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The oral opinion or Justices Maxwult niul
Cobb on the ronstltutloimllty of the net for
legislative apportionment , passed by tlio Inst-

Kcncral assembly of the stiitc , wns given tills
morning. The cnso was brought by John
Singleton , of Sulino ( ounty , on n petition
praying for the issuance of u writ of mnndn-

inus
-

to conii ul John Van Duyn , county clerk
of said county , to call for tin election of three
representatives under the upiwrtlonmcntirct-
of 18S1 , Instead of two members , at provided
by the act of ISST. As stated In to-day's HII: : ,

the action Involved the validity of the act of
the latter year , nnd canio before the court on
the demurrer of the respondent.-

Tlio
.

argument of counsel took place yester-
day

¬

, Judge Abbott of Crete and Judge Gil-

bert
¬

of York appearing for tlio relutor and
Judge Foss of Uioto for the respondent. The
demurrer win taken under advisement by-

tlio court nt the close of tlio argument. Ibis
morning Judge Maxwell announced that the
couit would sustain the demurrer and deny
the writ.

Justice Maxwell said , In substance , though
gcnciul objection is taken bccnuso of the
omission of Sarpy county , that the legislative
apportionment act of 1887 , in the opinion of
the court , us to the thirty-thrco senators is
perfect , nnd as to the tiinoty-nino representa-
tives

¬

no objection is made. Substantially ,

the one complaint before the court is that
Snrpy county la omitted from the body of the
net. The 6ourt had caiofnlly considered the
whole subject matter hero brought Into con ¬

troversy. Under the former apportionment ,

that of IbSl , Surpy county is entitled to ono
representative , and , in the opinion of the
court , is still so entitled. The repealing clause
of the act of 1S37 repealed sections 1 nd 2 of
chapter 5 of the compiled statutes making
other provisions. Hence the general law ns
previously existing was repealed only by im-

plication that is to say , by the now law
taking the plaro of the old. As he
had Hiild , under the act of 1831. Snrpy county
is entitled to ono representative , and as the
apportionment tnado by the latter act docs
not touch this part of the act , Surpy counay
under the law is yet entitled to one ropra-
ficntatlvo , there being nothing in the new act
repealing or taking the place of this appor-
tionment in the old act. The dcmurrei
would therefore bo sustained , nnd the writ
denied.

The effect of this decision appears to be
that the apportionment act of 1837 is good sc
far as it goo * , and is constitutional ; Bui
where it docs not roach that Is to the repre-
Bontatlon of Sarpy county the old law lire
vails. The written opinion of the court , at
prepared by Judge Maxwell , will shortly be
handed iZown. The opinion will be that ol
Justices Maxwell and Cobb , the chief justice
Mr. rteeso , having abstained from sluing ii
the case , for the reason that ho is a resldcnl-
of the district specially affected by the lit !

(ration , and , therefore , ho said ho might no
bo able to judge of the meriUt of tlio cast
without proudice.] After the argument yes-
.tcrday morning, Justices Maxwell nnd Oobl
spout the rest of the day in u careful exam
inution of the law and of the legislative rec-
ords affecting the matter.

THE MlSTiniY DHKriiNS.
Sheriff Melick imulo mi unsuccessful at-

tempt to llnd the saw used by the would-be
jail breakers night before last to-day. The
prisoners were removed fiom their cells ant
scat died , ono by ono , but the saw could nol
bo found. Even the soles of some of thi
prisoners shoes wore ripped open. Everj-
crovlcc. . nook and corner of the jail was care-
fully searched. Ulnnkotn and beds won
ripped asunder , but the efforts of the shcrlf-
nnd assistants to discover the missing art !

clo wore completely banilcd. The saw in-

tended to reduce the bars that stood bctwcci
the prisoners and liberty has been most sue
cessfully spirited away. How it came inte
the hands of any ono of the jail birds is i
profound mystery. They evidently have
pals on the outside who stand ready to ex-

tend to them n helping hand. I3ut who an
they ? is the question. By the way , ditrini
the search a bottle of nitric acid was fount
on the person of ono of the jailed culprit
that was purclinscd at. Brown's ding store
but for what purpose is unknown unless ti
have been used in the event of n hand ti
hand encounter , or to soften the bars of iron
In either event the acid could have beei
used withtolling effect. Sheriff Molick wil-

Hjuiro no pains to unravel the mystery am
bring to grief the parties on the outside wh
are evidently doing all In their power to bca
the law In its punishments.

STATE I10AUU Or THAN8POUTATION-
.Tlio

.
state board of transportation mot li

regular session to-day. The Guyor and Em-
oruld coses were ) up for consideration. Ii
the tlrst case a further continuance wu
taken for the purpose of taking testimony
The Emerald case , however , was disposed o-

nnd the town will have to bo satlsllcd witl
the present passenger and freight shipmcn-
facilities. . Conclusive proof was furnishci
that the road does not got suftlciont buslncs-
nt that point to warrant n further outlay o
money for the erection of buildings demandc-
by the citizens of the place. Hailroads hav-
Komif rights that the unanimous, bo.ird ar
glad to sustain.

POLITICAL MATTKIIS.
The executive committee of the ropublicai

state central committee held a special meet-
Ing nt room 29 , Capital notcl , this evening
Complete announcements win bo short !

made for the full campaign.
The two republican candidates for scnato-

in the York-l-'illmoio district will have to b
coalesced Into one , according to the dcclsio-
of the supreme court this morning. Vor
county 1ms expressed a willingness to refc
the matter to the wisdom of the state ccntn
committee , and it is thought that Fillmor
will wisely do the same thing.

NOT Ull U. COMMISSIONS.
Tim following Kobraskans wore com ml ;

O. II. Prlne-o , Grant , Perkins county.
CITY NEWS AND NOTE-

S.Judgn
.

Field has dissolved the injunctio
restraining Itlsliop lionucum from postin
the name of Patrick Egnn as ono of tbo d-

linqucnt subscribers to St. Teresa's Improv-
incut fund. Tlio motion to dissolve wns an
talned by the court , to which , of course , tl
plaintiff excepts.-

lion.
.

. James O'ICclly. of Uoscommon , le-

I.lncoln to day on his homeward Journo ,

While in the city ho wns the guest of Hoi
P.xtrlck KKHU nnd Hon. John Fitzgerald. II
visit to America has been one of plcasui
rather than business , hut ho came to N-

br.iskn to confer with his hosts of friends c

the Irish question. On hh> return homo 1

will do peinineu in prison four months ft
making n speech that the government cou
not relish. Mr. O'Kolly has won fame us
lieu simper correspondent.

The strike of the "sweepers" on the pav-
ment work did not amount to much. TI
blot Its are still going down nnd the work
progressing mindly. Winter approaches ai
the xvork must bo douo before Jack Fro
docs hU nipping.

The cry of "Kurokn" was raised last nig
from the city w.itor department. Five wol
have been put down across the Auteloi
which It Is thought will yield 250,000 gulloi-
if( puie water daily. If this proves to 1

true the water question Is probably sotth
for all time. Hut such cries hnveiepcatcd
been nilscd before-

."Tho

.

best on earth ," can truly 1

said of Grlsgs' Glycorlno Salve-
npcody

-
euro for cuts , bruises , scald

burns , fores , piles , loiter and all sk
eruptions. Try this wo ml or healer.

, cents. Guaranteed , Goodman Dri-
apany. .

Siimlny m Moil Street.-

s

.

. .r York Evening Sun : Children (

CKB and under trucks , children
fat little legs bUcklng out bolwot

pars of rusty balconies , children
hroailway prattling and playing , oh-
lT making sand houses on n gvnvi-

i. nhlldren ehutlurlng Hebrew ar-

inga bit of calico , Italian chlldn

toddling nlong in frocks cltinglm ? ' to-

tholr tinkles , and ornamented wltlfyol-
low earrings , babies n foot long hold in
maternal nrins'babies, In soap boxes mul
pulling at nursery bullies , children
ranged along the curbstone , on door- '

steeps , in doonvaysundor pcanutstanda ,

babies and children and children and
babies without number , the writer saw
yesterday on Molt street , between Chat-
ham

¬

square and Hityitrd street. On n-

dootstop wit an Italian pulling a paper
clgnrotto nnd holding a bald-headed
baby in an old stovo-plpo hat. Beneath
n, truck on a mattress wore three
toddlers playing house and rating bread
and molasses , l.tvlor on the mattress
was set on fire by the police. Down
the street comes n thin little girl with a-

sugarbowl full of liquid tea in ono
hand and a pailof beer in the other. A
young woman with a face as white as
death , and her llp i stained yellow with
Biiull or opium , Staggers along and
makes a lunge for the pull , hut missus it-

nnd falls against the sohoolhou&o fence.
The llltlu girls hurrie.s on , and the
woman shouts curses after her. Propped
up against a telegraph post in ix man
with n lug and a half. The drunken
woman staggers up to him nnd asks for
"tho loan of a nickel. " Ho pushes her
away , xvhcrcat she swears some more ,

and blubs her war doun into a base ¬

ment. Crowds of people , all neatly
drcsed , nnd most of them carrying
prayer-books , nro entering the Church
of the Transfiguration near by. In
front of thu church half n bcore of boys
are playing a sort of bhinnio called
"pus'-oy cat. ' ' and some twenty
Cinnamon in Sunday smocks
arc watching the game and
smoking cigarettes. On the stoop
of Qnong , Ching , Iling ft Co.'s grocery
store opposite bits an old Chinaman ,

whoso queue and mustache are gray ,

and a plump little white girl in soiled
piimforo , with a. slice of watermelon In
her hand. She pushes the dimpled lit-
tle

-
((1st holding the fruit up to him. But

ho sluiKow his head and says something
in Cliinoo , and the little ono takes it ,

for granted that ho doesn't want any
watermelon. Down the street u briico-
of soggy-faced follows come ambling
along. A wreck of tv woman in-

n misllt dress , slipshod shoes and wilted
hat passes them. Down alittlo further ,

near Chalham square , is Wong lice
L nn8' restaurant. It is in the second
story , and from the balcony in front
hang three red and yellow Chinese lan-
terns

¬

and a porpondidular green sign ,

gilded down the micdlo with Chinese
characters. Within the restaurant sit
eight Chinamen eating rice and chicken.
The chicken is cut up into small
pieces , and the yellow men pick them
up with chopsticks , as a white man
picks up n piece of coal with tongs , and
give them a little toss intothoir months.
The rico is served in wide bowls. Knoh-
Chinaman raises the boxvl close to his
chin , and hurries the rico into his
mouth with a clumsy wooden spoon. In
the whole neighborhood not a yellow
baby wa to bo seen , nor u black ono
cither. But as the stroller made his
way back to Bayard street , ho found
the streets swarming , as before , with
white youngsters , and all of them now
interested in policeman No.145 , wag-
ging

¬

his club at an Italian and inquir-
ing into the ownership of a pair of now
shoes which the Italian had in his
hand. Some ono throe stories up in
the nir then began squeezing "Sweet-
Violets" out of an accordion , and seven
pairs of barefooted little ones tried to
waitto the tune ; and the stroller
strolled away , hearing "Sweet vi-o-lots
sweo-tah than all the ro-ses. "

Soothes and Ilenla.
SANTA ABIE soothes and heals the

mombrnnos of the throat and lungs
when poisoned and inflamed by disease
It prevents night sweats and tightness
across the chest , cures coughs , croup ,

asthma , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia ,

whooping cough nnd nil other throat
and lung troubles. No oilier medicine
is so successful in curing nasal catarrl-
ns CAT-R-CURE. The enormous am
increasing demand for these standnri
California remedies conllrm thoii-
merits. . Sold and absolutely guaranteed
by Goodman Drug Co. , at $1 a package
Three for S2.G-

O.Katinjj

.

In 1H5J7.
Walter Bessantin "Fifty Years Ago : '

The dinners wore conducted on primi-
tive principles. Except in great houses
whore the moat and game wore carvct-
by the butler , everything wns carvoc-
on the table. The host eat behind UK
haunch of mutton and helped with zeal
the guests took the ducks , the turkey
the hare , and the fowls , and did then
parts , conscious of critical oycs. A din-
ner was n terrible ordeal for a youtif
man who , perhaps , found himself callo (

to dissect u pair of ducks. Uo took u
the knife with burning cheeks and per-
spiring nose ; now , tit last , an impostor
ono who know not the ways of polite so-

ciety , would bo discovered ; hi
began to feel for the joints , whili
the cold eyes of his hostess gazed re-
proiichfully upon him Indies in thpsi
days know good oarvincr , nnd coiih
curve for themselves. Perhaps ho had
with a ghastly grin , to confess that hi
could not Una those joints. Then tin
dish was removed and given to anolhc
guest , horribly self-reliant creature
who laughed and talked while ho dex-
terously sliced the breast and cutoff th-
iogs. . . If , In his tigony , the poor wretol
would take refuge in the bottle , ho hiu-
to wuit until some ono Invited him ti
take wine horrible tyranny ! Th
dinner table was ornamented with
great epergne of silver or glass. Af to
dinner the cloth was removed , shoxvini
the table deep in color , lustrous , wol
waxed , and the gentlemen began rcn
business with the bottle after the ladic
had gone.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people misoi
able , and often leads to selfdestruction-
Wo know of no remedy for dyspopsi
more successful than Hood's Sarsapaii-
lia. . It acts gently , yet surely an-
ollicionily , lonos the stomach and otho
organs , removes the faint foclin
creates a good appotilocurcs headache
and refreshes the burdened mind. Giv-
Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It wil-
de you good.

Tlio Joker.
The yellow fever in Florida has n-

ctToct upon the jokers. Ono of thoi
lives in Palnlka. Ho rushed inlo tli-

olllco of a prominent business man Hi
other morning and said lhat a girl ha
just cotno into the city without a certll-
cutu. . The business man hurried 0-
1nnd blow up the quarantine officers f (

not attending to business. Then tli
health board heard of it , nnd they roi-
rimnndcd the olllcers severely. Tli
whole town was fast gelling oxeilci
when it wns learned that the girl was
baby , born to the joker the night b-

fore. .

A Tilt In Time , bavrs Nne| !

Dr. Plcrco's Pleasant Purgative PC
lots are { ire von tivo as well us curallv-
A few of those "Littlo Giants , " take
at the right time , with litilo exports
nnd no inconvenience , will nccomplie
what many dollars nnd much Bacrille-
of time will fail to do after disease one
holds you with Ills iron grasp. Const
pation relieved , the liver rogulatoi
the blood purified , will fortify again
fevers find nil contagions disease
Persons JntondJajr travel , changln
diet , water and climate , will find inva-
uablo Dr. Pierco's Pleasant
Pellets. In viuls convenient to can"

.
' BLACKMAIL AS A FINE ART-

.llbwnn

.

Atlventuros * Knsiinroil Iflch
Hut l-'oollsh Mon ,

Correspondence Chicago Herald :

Gotham is today paying tribute to a vast
legion of women who live upon the
folly , thu etrotlsm and the innate bru-
tality

¬

of men. Police Inspector Wil-
liams

¬

, who is beyond all question the
best authority upon the subject , esti-
mates

¬

tholr number at 120000. Ex-Supt.
Walling goes oven higher , and puts the
figure lU.uUO beyond. The methods em-
ployed

¬

by those women display a bo-

xyildcring
-

novelty and ingenuity.
Some are practically blackmail , but
blackmail so delicate and artistic as not
to come within the law. Of those who
xvork this vein Iho most ingenious is a
siren about twenty-eight years of ngo ,

medium sized , handsomely propor-
tioned

¬

, elegantly dressed , with
brilliant brunette face that would
command notice nnd admiration every ¬

where. When "at xvork" she would
leave her homo at OiUO or 10 A. Jr. . and
take some thoroughfare frequented by-
Iho merchants , bankers and wealthy
men In general. For dudes , actors and
professional "mashers" she had no-
eye. . But a portly , ell-clothed
man , whose mien and demeanor
suggested a prosperous paterfamilias ,

received her smile nnd boxv Iho moment
ho looked at her in half-recognition.
Twice in three times the bait took and
ho victim made her acquaintance.
'Yoin noxv on it xvas clo-ir sailing. She
Aould use all her powers of conversii-
ion to fascinate her noxx friend nnd xvas-

ifUloin unsuccessful. Money xvas never
nentioncd. In reply to Iho queries ho
would naturally make she always gave
: ho same story. She was a widow , xvo-
llornwoll) educated , enjoying life and

pleasure , and having thanks to her
tear dead husband's love and fore-
bought a limited income of $1,000 a-

I'ear , ju-.t enough to support her in com-
rort.

-
. The story reassured her admirer ,

,vho in his heart had feared that his
.ioxv inamorata xvas anything hut xvlint
she said. With him she for the next
ivcok lunched , attended matinees and
ilrovo tnrough the p.irk anel on Iho-
boulevard. . In Iho mcanlimo she
vorniod from him his homo and olllco-
uldrcsi , Ihc names of his xvifo and
children and a hundred details in-

ogard to his private life. When
LliiH xvas accomplished her next move
xvas to semi a begging letter , in which
she slated that her remittances xverejlo-
"aycd

-

by litigation or cut pit by reason
> f some corporation skipping its divi-
ilend

-
, and wound up by a very neat and

alToctionato request for a loan of a sum
of money , anywhere from $100 to $500 ,

according to the pecuniary rcsponsibil-
'ly

-
of her prey. Once in three times

his would bring a financial return.-
Txvlco

.

it would not. Then came the
master stroke. With a coarse pen and
the blackest of ink she would xvrito a-

'orvent love letter upon heavy white
.mpor. inclose it in the thinost and most
transparent steamer envelope , mail itto-
"lim at his own house. It always began ,
'My Own Darling , " or "My Dearest

and Sxvcctest Love , " and ended , "Hop-
'np

-

to lay your dear tired head again
upon my breast , Your LStllo Love ,

May. " There xvas not a single unkind
word in the letter. There xx-as a vast
amount of passionate love nnel a very
distant reference to the number of elo-

lars
-

wanted. A near-sighted man could
read the compromising epistle through
the envelope. Much more readily
could a jealous xvifo or an in-

quisitive
¬

sister or daughter. The
luckless man received the mis-

sive
¬

at the breakfast. Ho recognized
the hand , read n words through
the envelope , and then wont into a cold
perspiration. While in most cnscs the
relationship between the man and wo-

man
¬

had been innocent , the letter bore
all the indicia of guilt , and in a divorce
court would have boon proof presump-
tive

¬

against the husband. Its clTect xvas
terrific and instantaneous. He lost his
appetite for breakfast , and loft immodi-
atcly

-

for his olllco or for the house of
his correspondent. Nine times in ton
the money was forthcoming , and in
many instances large sums xvoro paid to
compromise the matter and induce se-

crecy.
¬

. So far as known she began her
career in this line of business on Thir-
teenth

¬

street , transferred it to Johnson
street , Brooklyn , near Minor's Brooklyn
Theater , and then xvont to Twenty-sixth
street , near Broadway. In all three
places she had magnificent rooms , kept
a txvo-horso coupe and xvoro clothes , dia-
monds and jewelry worth $2,000 at least ,

Her first departure from Noxv York was
induced by Inspector , then Captain
James Campbell , of Iho First Precinct
anel her last in Noxv York by Hoxvo A-

Hummel , the great criminal lawyers.-
In all those cases the victim
instead of being scared , xvaxcd xvrotli
and made confession to the police or tc
his counsel. The woman now resides
near Central Park , but does not scorn as
prosperous as before-

."Make

.

Housekeepers of Your Girls'
is the subject of an article in the- Octo-
ber Ladies'Home Journal and Practical
Housekeeper , noxv nt the noxvs stands-
six cents.-

By
.

the way , if you send ten contf 111

silver or slamps you xvill got four num-
bers , including the Thanksgiving nni
Christmas numbers , both of which art
to bo extraordinary.

This magazine , which is nearing t

million subscribers , shows xvhnt can be
done by numbeis. It costs no more te
write for a million than it docs for r-

foxv. . It costs but little apiece for papoi
and printing and binding. The cos-
is in gelling at it and stopping be
txvoon-

.We
.

are always at it ; never stopping
LADIES' HOMK JOUIINAI , , Philadelphia

AStory of Itouonstructlon Dayn.
Chicago Tribune : Ben Butler , it ii

said , lately caused the president t
withdraw a local nominalion. As Boi-
is nol nn admirer of Mr. Cleveland , nni
has never been afraid to say so , this ac-

tlon might cause some surprise. Bu
under the circumstances the prosidon
could hardly fail to take the course hi-

did. . The nomination which xvas with-
drawn xvas that of W. Hallott Phillip
to bo one of the arbitrators in the casi-
of Samuel Strong ng.ilnst Iho Dislric-
of Columbia. Strong is a conlractoi-
xvho seeks to have some claims ngains
the district bellied by a board of arbl-
tr tors. General Benjamin F. Butler i
his counsel. Congress some time age
authorized the appointment of throe nr-

bitralors by the president. The latto
nominated Phillips , who is a native o-

Lpuisana , for ono of the olllcos put a
his disposal. Now , Phillips is the soi-
of the woman xvho was arrested and ban-
ished lo Ship Island by General Butle
for spitting into the faces of union sol-
diers in the streols of Now Orloan
after that city had boon occupied by tin
union forces. General Kutlor , as sooi-
as he hoard of the appointment , is sail
to have remonstrated with the pros !

dent , because , as counsel for his client
ho xx'ould prejudice the case of the latle-
by having it submitted to a man whosi
mother ho had boon compelled to im-

prison. . The president demurred n
first , but finally yielded , and appointoi
Joseph Darlington in the place o-

Phillips. . _

If you suffer pricking pains on mov-
ing the oycs , or cannot boar brigh
light , and find your eight weak and fail-
ing , you should promptly use Dr. J. II-

McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve
Ji-3 cents a box.

Kiils Lqa'.CAiwN"-
r . "Snrsopar.-

illa
-

. , ' ' "Cpugh nnd Con-
jiumpUon

-
Remed-

yr'llops
,"-

and Uuchu. ' *

Extract. " "Ilnir Ton-
"Liver

-
' Pills""-

Plasters. ." (PorousElec-
trical

¬
) , "Ro o Cream , " for Catarrh.

They nro , like Wn.rnor's "Tippornnoo , "
the simple , effective remedies of the old
Log Cabin days-

.Mlrneln

.

ol' the Apt > lcs-
.Hurdotte.

.

. Now when the nutumn
was como , it was HO lhat the land of
Burlington nnd Iho country around
about abounded with much npploj ,
so lhat the sound of the cider press
ceased not from morning oven unto the
night. And in the morning thu hus-
bandman

¬

arose , nnd ho said , Go to , ap-
ples

¬

is not worth much , but so much as
they will fetch I will have. And ho
laded up his wagon , nnd tilled its bctl
oven to overflowing with boll-llowors ,

and sook-no-furthors , and duchesses ,

spitzbergcns , nnd snow apples and rus-
sets

¬

each after its kind. And when lie
was como nigh to the town , Lol three
town boys met him and spoke unto him
delicately , and said , Give us a napple.
And his heart was moved with good na-
ture

¬

, and ho honrkoncd unto their
words , and said unto them , Yea , climb
in , nnd cat your lilt. And ns ho jour-
neyed

¬

on ho mot two other boys. Anel
they waxed bold when they saw the
first three riding nnd eating apples ,

and they cried aloud , Olvo us snnpple.
And the man spake unto thum and said ,

Yea. And they elomo in. And
they spake not ono to an-
other

¬

, neither diel they cease
to oat apples , saved when theiy paused
that they might take breath. And the
husbandman made merry nnd laughed
with himself to see them cat , and ho
said : IIo , hoi Ho , hoi But' the lads
laughed not , for they were busy. Noxv-
Iho oldest of the lads was thirteen

d old , and the youngest thereof wasIn his ninth year. And they were ex-
ceedingly

¬

lean nnd ill-fuvorod. And
when the husbandman was entered into
the city ho drove along the slreots. nnd
lifted up his voice and shouted aloud ,

Ap-pulls ! Ap-pulls ! Here's yor nigh-
scatinnnpplcs

-
! Ap-pulls ! Ap-pulls !

And Ihoomon of Iho city leaned over
the fences and said , ono to another ,

Lo ! another nipple wngin. Anel they
spake unto the man nnd said , Hastthou-
of a verity good calin-napples ? And
ho said , Of a verity 1 have. Como forth.
And when they were como forth they
looked into his wagon , and they wore
wroth and cried out against him. And
they said , Thou hast mocked us and
them hast deceived thine handmaidens
with the words of thy mouth. Verily
thou hast naught : wherefore then dost
thou drive through the city
crying , Ap-pullsV And when
ho hud turned him around
and looked ho was speechless.
And the women of the city cried , Go to ;

tire not thy words altogether lighter
than vanityV And..ho smote upon his
breast and sware upon them , saying , I-

am a truthful man , and the son of a
truthful man. W.hon thy servant left
homo this morning there was even
thirty-seven bushels , of apples in the
wagon bud. Now there was naught in
the wagon save the live boys. Neither
xvas there so much.iis , one small apple.
And the husbandman ncckcel the lads ,

and entreated them roughly , for ho
said , What is it that yo have done ? For
ye have cast my apples into the street.
But the lads wept bitterly and said ,
Nay , not so. Are thy servants pigs that
they should do such a thing ? And ho
said , Declare unto mo , then , what thou
hast done with my apples. Ana the)

lads pointed at each other , oven each
one at his fellow , and they wept
and exclaimed with ono accord ,

Uo cat 'cm. And the husbandman
was wroth and would not behove-
them. . For ho wist not that the town
boy was a hollow clear into the ground.
Hut the women of the cily cried unto
him and said , How far is it the hxds
have ridden with theo ? And ho said ,

Even us far as a mile and a half. And
Iho women laughed and made merry
and said , Of a surely il is oven so as-
tlio lads have said. They have eaten
up all the apples. And they made light
of it , ns though it had been n very
small thing for the lads to do. And the
husbandman marvelled greatly within
himsotf , for the live lads did not fill ono
small end of the xvagon. And it was so
that it was bcjrond his llneling out
whore the thirly-soven bushels of up-
pies had stowca themselves. So ho
turned him about and drove homo , and
ho commanded the lads that they fol-

loxv
-

him not. And they hooted at him
and cast stones after him , oven unto
the city gates , for such is the custom
and manner of Iho town boy. But the
husbandman spake not unto thorn , for
his mind was heavy with thinking of
this wonderful thing ho had scon.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AUIETINK OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is nn absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , nnd all skin erup-
tions. . Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUICJINAL A11IETINE OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 33
cents per box by mail .' !0 cents.

Egyptian Temples-
.Scribnor's

.

Magazine : Neither the
boldest immagination nor the most ex-
act study can enable us lo form an ado-
qualo

-

conception of the splendor of an
Egyptian temple in its perfect stale
The vast space it occupied ; its loftj
gateways ; the long avenues of sphinxes
the glitluring obelisks and Iho lifelike
expression of Iho monstrous slalues
form a combination of raosl imposing
architectural grandeur. The tusthotU
qualities of those structures cannot bt
briefly summed up. As wo ponder thorr-
wo shall bo willing to acknowledge , foi-

wo shall discover , the exceptional coiv-
slruclivo power of the ancient archi-
tects ; wo shall BOOvhow closely they fol-
lowed nature , and at tunes drew ns wol
upon foreign art , though always pre-
serving their own principles of form
Wo shall also observe how fancy am-
"fooling" nro displayed in their temple
decorations. Besides , there is nlxvnvi
ono grand imaginative vein running
through all their , xvork which ex-
presses Iho principal idea of their faltl-

imperishability. .
*e -

Without health , life has no sunshine
Who could bo happy'with dyspopsin.lov
spirits , headachc4guo Ol diseases o
the stomach , liver or kidneys ? Dr-
Jones' Red Clover Tonic quickly curci
the above duonsbs * Price 60 cents
Goodman Drug Company. |

General Grcsliam'H Story.-
"Ono

.

day , " said the general , in a re-
cent interview with Eli Perkins. "
met nn old sold to * who had beet
wounded in his face , nnd when I nskci
him in xvhnt battle ho had been injurct-
ho said :

"I got it the first day at Shiloh , sir. '

"But hoxv could you got hit in tin
face at Shiloh ?" I asked-

."Well
.

, sir ," said ho , half apologeti-
cally , "after I had run a mile or two ]

got careless and looked hack. "
This story reminds mo of how ono o-

Ellsworth's five zouaves killed his (Irs
confederate. IIo bald that lie murchee
out to the battle of Bull Run , nnd whei
about half way there ho mot a JOhnn ;
R6b in ambush-

."What
.

did you'do then ? " I asked-
."Well

.
, sir,1' ho answered , " 1 drov

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK IN BOY'S' AND CHILDREN'S' DEPARTMENT.

Our space is limited nnd we will only enumernto n few of the leading bargains for this snlo. Remember *

all goods found not to be ns represented , may bo returned nnd money cheerfully refunded. .

Lot No. I , Boys' Suits , Price 10. sizes from i to 14 , and is made from n dark mixed casslmcro-
no shoddy , hut noxv goods just put on our counters and pjon-
ty

-
Our slock number is US2.(! ! This is a very choice suit , of them.-

Wo
.

nado of strictly all cassimoro of a neat gray silk never advertise a lot unless xvo have all sizes. Wonixed nation elegantly made and trimmed and olTor-
t

wo and offer it atrecommend this suit for school aat this sale , an regular sizes from 13 to 17 nt 10. You purposes
9360. Sendprice unheard of for the same grade of goods.can pay $15 for the same suit in other stores. We manufac-

ture
¬

for a suit and if it is not satisfactory , return it tit our ex-

pense.
¬

these
.

goods and guarantee the making of every irar-
nont.

-
.

Lot No. 2 , Boys' Suits , 7. Lot No. 4 , Stock No. 2884.1-
Wo

Stock number 221.; ! These suits arc undoubtly the best
inrgnin xvo have over offered in this department ; they are offer those boy's plaited Norfolk Blouse Suib , ages I-

toull Winter weights , of a dark brown cassimoro , for boys 14 , made from the celebrated Mcchanicsvillo Cheviot , in-

afrom IS to 1" . neat red mixture , suitable for dross or school purposes.
Wo carried over about CO suits from last season and xvill The price is popular , 150. This suit xvo know will give

offer thorn at this sale for 7. If you can diplicato this suit-
or

satisfaction , and if the buyer would pay us 7.00 for it , ho-
xvould$10 in any other stock return it to us and receive the not ho cheated. Remember the price , 160.

unount of your purchase money. Remember the price , 7.
Lot No. 3 , Boys' Short Pant Suits , Mens' Cassimere Suits Price 13.

Price 35O. Continuation of the sale of 1110113' line cassimcro suits
Stock number 8073. This lot is cut in regular short pant which xx-cro advertised last xvcok at 31300.

Send for sarnples of the goods and we will furnish you with self- *

measurement , blanks and full instructions for ordering and if the goods
are not satisfactory , we will pay all express charge-

s.MENS'
.

WINTER OVERCOATS.
The sale of men's Winter Overcoats advertised last week was a big

success. There are a large number of good styles left , and you will get
a genuine discount of 2O per cent on last years pric-

es.Freeland

.

, Loomis & Co.
Proprietors

Cor. Douglas and 15th Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.
The Largest Clothing House West of the Mississippi.

out my revolver and ho drexv out his
boxvio'knife. Then 1 took the lead from
the start and kept it clear into Wash-
ington

¬

Cily , and "
But hoxv did you kill the man ? "

him to death , " was the reply.

Its Buperlor excellence proven in millions o-

nomcs for more than a quarter of n century. I-

Is used by Mm Unltoil Stntoi Qovoraiuuut. Kn
domed by the heads of tht > ureat Universities ns
the strongest , purest nnd most healthful. Ir.-
Pi

.
Ice's Crenm nuking Powder does not contain

nmmonln , lime or ilium. Sold only in rans.-
PIUUE

.
IIAKINO POWDUlt CO.

New York. Chicago. 8t. Louis

Thomson's Celebrated
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

IIAVK NEVP.lt nr.BM-
KQUAL TO PHES-
KNT

-

MARK-

.MOUK

.

POP (IbAIl
THAN IVIH.-

A

: : .

I'BnPKOT FIT
GUA.HA.NfEh : I) .

Three LoriRths
Short , Medium nnd Kx-

Twelve Grades.
Highest Awards

Orauted ,

THE BUST GOODS AND CHEAPEST
QUAMTY.-

I'OIl
.

SAL1! EVERYWHERE.
THOMSON , LANODDN & C }. , NEW YORK.

ROM : MANurAcruuKits.
Mention tlio Oiualm ilco-

.SKAIjIHTpioposaU

.

will bo lecolved ut tlie
Clerk , Douglas county ,

until -o'clock p. in. , October Urrt , in.18 , for mov-
InglU.tOOyuids

-

of earth , more nrleas , In urad'l-
iiK ii iid on Muln street , Horonce. iioith ot-
Pnrker'ii Ilouxti. Certllled check of & .VUIO to nc-
rompnny

-
e nch bid. The boiird leservcs the right

to i eject uny nnd all bids ,

lly order of Hoard of Commissioners.-
M.

.
. I ) . UOCIIK , County Clerk-

.Omahii
.

, Neb , , Sept.Uli , Ittf-
U.etooj

.
eomtoo3-

SEALKD Proposals will be received nt the
county clerk. Douglas county , until

8 o'cloct n. in. Saturday , Sept. ffMi , l f , for
movlngof llvo thoubiml yards ot t-urth , more or-
less. . In grading road between Sees , 8 and ! , T-

II , II. 11. Certllled check of fM.dO to arcommmy
each old. The board reserves Uihe rlijht to re-
ject

¬

any and ull bids.-
lly

.
order of the Hoard of County Commis-

sioners.
¬

. M. I ) . HOOHK , County Clerk.
Omaha , Neb. , Sept. 25th , 1 W-

O.etos
.

> mto"i

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received at the onice-

of County Cletk , Douglas Connty , until " p. m ,
September snh , l w. for laylnKwalks on nth.-
Ihtli

.
and llarney streets , surroundlni ; thu Court

lloiiiio. t-nlil blda to bu for ktona walk , fioiu-
tluve to six Inches thick , for urantte w itlk fur
slngoUthlc walk or for nrtlllctnl stone alk. Ccr-
tlltedchprk

-

of one hunilred dollnra tonccompauy
each bid.

The Hoard reserves the right to reject nuy or
all bids. M. U. llOCIIK.

3 1 J-d-niio to a S3 County Ctarlr ,

PEEBLESSYES

Your Lett Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.A-

l'roprlutary
.

MciHcnio that but a (rialto provo its wort-

h.Df.Callendef's

.

.
' left Liver Bitters ,

Tne only Distilled nttters in tke Unitedffs. The only Bitters recognized by the
United States Internal revenue lavra m a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No. of
Patent 140673. Contains no fusil olls.noessential oils , no foreign substance or damag¬

ing drugs. A perfectly pure medicine , com-
pounded

¬

from Pure Hoot Ilirbi and Old Peach :pleasant to the tunte , qalet nnd decisive In 1U-
affect. . Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundice In
fir * days. Itogulatos the Bon els. Invigorates
Inactlre LlTer. Cures Diseased liver, Herlvei
the Kidneys , Improres the Appetite Qnickly.
RfKulates the wnole system. New Llfo to thi-
wholt system.-

I.uft
.

Uvcr lllttorn are nolil In Omaha , Neb , by the
following dmifuiits ; Illclmrd'On DruuCo , Special
XVliolBsule. for tlio druK Interest of isubcaaSta. He-
tullnr

-

ill lollnws :
( luoilmaii DruK Co , W. J. Wlittehouac , T. XV.Spnf-

fnnl.
-

. Sum II. Funnwurtii. Sclirotor'a 1'huriuucr ,

Kuhn A Co , John Olntlluli , M. 1'arr J. A. ! ullor & Co ,
W. J. Hutches , John II Conto. C. J.Vrltu , M.J.rowoll ,
I' '. IMicnt.vh.Jolin K. llulftkr , Mnrroll rimrniHtr ,
.lame * Kanijth. II. O. Hull , l r.J. J. Snvlllo , C. M. Cm-
fur , K. Miiuidlnr. Malm's I'lmrniacj. iiiirnoy .V Day's ,
J.Ci KliiK.J.XV. Clarke. J. II.Schmidt. Max llecht , J-

.KtbrlMcnaon
.

, XV. K. Lumberaoii , II. H. Cox , Max
Conrad , Frank W. t'ctgg , 11. ItaninlH'on , ( ico. Hooder ,
lloyit'ii I'lmnimoy , U. A. Mclchnr , Howard ilejeri ,
Krnnlt Dollnno & Co. , wholesale denier : In Clgnri nnd-
Jxift l.lvor Illtt-

ors.Health

.

is Wealt i !

DR. B.C. WBST'S Nr.nvB AND nnAin-
UBNT , airUHranteed specific for Hysteria , DIzzU-
ness. . Convulsions , rits. Nervous Neuralgia ,
Headache. Nervous Prostration, caused by the
uio of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental
Depression , Softening of the llraln, resulting In
Insanity , and leading to nilsorv. decay nd-
death. . Premature Old Ago , Ilarrannesii , Loss of
Power In either eer. . Involuntary Losses and
Bpcrmatorhcca caused by over-exertion of the
brain , self-abuso or over-lndulsenco. Kacbbox
contains one month's treatment. 11.03 box. or
six boxes for 13.00 , lent by malt prepaid on re-
ceipt of prtcs.-

AV13

.

BIX HOXK8-
To cure 007 case. With each order received by-
ns for six boxes , accompan'ed with 15.00 , we
will vend tne purchaser our wrltUn euaranteo-
to rotund the money It the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only by C. F-
.OOODMAN

.
, Druiirlst , Sole Asent , 1110 Farnatn-

r > rct. Omaha , h

JUDICIOUS AND PEI1SISTEIU
Advortlslnr has nlwitj.s p ovca-
successful. . Uoforo pUicIuunn ?
Newspaper Advonlalng consul
LOHD & THOMAS.iUY-

KRTISlIU
.

1C T9 ,
41 ( <9 Uaai4ltUSIrit. CHIRARO-

.if

.
, . ,

Surgeon anil Physician ,
Office N. W Coir.cr nth ura lua lai dt. Ortlcs_ telephone , W3 ; Itoildoncu tel iiUon&Jl.

. for -Tlmbpr Claims
I rult Trees , Small FrulU , OnuimeutiiU , I'.ver'-
KrHi'u* , etc.

'or prUe tutritKEl Aildress ,

O. S. I.AIii : , Prop. , . .

Shenftoloaj) , Iowa.

Who U WEAK , NERVOUS. DF.BII.ITA-
TKO.who

>

in nil roLl.Yi.nd IGNOKANCB
bas TKIVXjBD away his V1GOK. of nUDT.
HIND and MAHHOOD.cauilngoxbaiiillng
drains upon th FOCIfTAIrfN of LIFEHEADACUR , BA : KAVHE. Dnadjul
Draami, WKAKNESn of Metmory RArllf-
.rUINESS

.
In 90CIKTT. PIHPLEH upon

the FACE , aad ail the BrFECTB leading to
KAHLT DK4AYRnd! CONKUATPw
SlOlf or IHBAWITfT ihonliTconiult at once
ttfl CEI.EBRATCU br. Clarke , Established
mi. Dr. Clark * hu mad * NEHVOCB E-

Il.ITY.
-

) . CHRONIC and all Dlieuu of
th CKNITO KHINAUT Oriani a Life
fl> dy. It EoakM NO difference WHAT yeat T taken or WHO ha failed to cure yon.

* jsurDKronieueip ou<

bar to th lr tax can consult with the aiiurancespeedy telUf and cure. 8 nd 2 centa poitarttor work* on yeni dlMMts.
4Mend 4 o nu poitai * for CelebratedWork * on Cbroale , Nervoi and Dell." te Dlstuet. Consultation , personally or br

WMer , Are *. Consult the oM Doctor.-
TBOB

.
nil enrad. OOlece and parlor *

Tmt 9. * Thoae contcmplatins ; Marrlare
end for Dr. Clnrke'e o lebratod nlde

! and rcBinle. each 16c. , both 26c.
' Bafore conldinr your ease , consultr. dLAKKB. A friendly letter or call may

T future luflerlnsraad sbame , and add roldebyean to life. WBook Llfe'e (Heur lKr *rare ," goe. ( itamps ) . Medicine and wrltioa
secure from xpoaar .

<sScAoo.T-

HB

.

-

OF THB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y,

The Best Route from Omaha and Council
muffs to

THE EAST ====-
TWO TRAJNH DAILY IIHTWKKN OUjLXIA

COUNCIL BLUW3

ChicagoAND Milwaukee , t-

St. . Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapld *>

Rock Island , Frreport , Uockford ,
Clinton, Dubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jaucsrllle ,
lielolt , Wlnoua , La Crosne ,
And all othtr Important polnti Halt, Northeul aid

Boutbemt.
For throoKh ticket ! call on lha ttok l aitcnt at 1S01

Farnatu itruct , la llarktr Ulack , or l Ualun I'acUsIJppot-
.I'ullrimn

.
Sleepari and tb flneit Dining Cnr

world are run on the ninln line of the Culca-
waukeu Jt tit. raul UaUwar , nnd every tt a
paid to vneengert by coaruoiu mploTO <
company-

.U.VlLLKIL General Malinger.-
J.

.
. If. T UCIOCU. Aultunt General Uaaarer.

A. V. 11. UAJtfKNTUll , General Paticagar and
UICU. nJl niCAKFOUI ) , Aislttant <J n taJ rsMMftl

and TlckBt Aiien-
t.J.T.CLAltlLuenerU Buuts-

lIrtt

nigOhMslvenunrw.
| sal natUfectton In tbo
cure of Qo3crlicca and
Cllect. I prescribe Hand
tttl saf I a rtotnmcna-
Ing

-

It to all tuffcreti-
.i.J.bTOXCDn.D.

.

. ,
Doootur. lit-

.vnion.oj.oo.
.

.
Sold by

01.1) PUN orVKN AWAY. PartlcuUvs freV
" UUKLV HOJIESTKAII. " Omixhu , Neb.

. . INSTITUTE.
South , Berkshire county.

Main. Aprtvnte school for boys , piemire forcollego. Kclentlllc school or biisimm. Toity.Hexr.
filth year begins Thursday, Hepteuibcr IJth.for cutalogue addiess (Ji0.; 1' . Mil , 1.8 ,_ '

Principal.

Betie Stuart Institute Sffi
lluoinmtQcolt L'lstyaardintamberl) thl6d8.Advantages unsurpassed , llouio comforts :

- "CK" "

loaue. JNU M.'IILDKN.M.I ) . , M. A-

"ST , JOHN'S MIUTAttV fiCMOOL.
MANMUS. N. V.

Civi-

lUNION COLLEGE OF LAW. gi''fig
Uroitlars uiWi W * H. U OV. CU !


